
Speaker Unruh: He Defies 
Laws of Political Gravity

By EDWIN S. CAFPS
Capitol NM Sarvtoe

SACRAMENTO — Whe 
Assembly Speaker Jesse 
Unruh (D-Inglewood) is re 
elected to his important posi 
tion as head of the lower 
house of the legislature next 
January, as expected, be will 
be defying the laws of politi 
cal gravity

For, on Sept, 30, which also 
was Unruh's birthday, he had 
served longer in the office of 
speaker than any other legis 
lator in California history.

It was on Sept. 30, 1961, 
that a special caucus of the 
assembly was held, the only 
such meeting ever held by 
the assembly. The purpose 
was to elect Unruh the speak

hat his stock in trade Is to 
'have what the other guy 
wants." In many cases this 
las been money.

Some time ago, the speaker 
devised the plan to hold huge 
fund-raising dinners. The tab 
is $100 a plate and guests are 
entertained by some of Holly 
wood's foremost. The take at 
a couple of these affairs has 
topped the 1250,000 figure.

M. Brown, who had taken an
appointment to the appellate be running for the state sen-
court in Fresno.• e

SINCE THEN, Unruh has

42 to 38.
Unruh perhaps is the most 

noted and astute politician in 
either party in California 
and has been for a number 01

apparent in his postuie dur- 
ig the past six years.

UNRUH WARNED the Dem
ocrats in 1964, Governor Ed- there are signs that Unruh's
round G. Brown in particular, 
hat they should not move too

advice was unheeded and the 
Rumford Housing Act was en 
acted, causing turmoil which

UNRUH THEN has been in still has not ended.
he position of apportioning 

this largesse out to fellow as 
semblymen during reelection 
campaigns—strangely enough, 
to members of both parties.

About a year and a hall 
ago, Unruh found himself in

er, to succeed the late Ralph the envied position for a poll- nnder Governor Ronald Rea

ate, and later for governor 
for the governorship -itself 
or for running for reelection

been reelected speaker at all to the assembly. Not a day gan, even though he admitted 
tegular and special sessions, 
numbering well over a dozen 
Since his birthday in 1961 
Unruh has seen the Democra

tic would jump. The speaker 
played it close to his vest anc

tic majority in the assembly eventually wound up runnlnf 
drop until now it is only by for reelection to his assembly

seat.

;mbly in 1968, they surely 
weuld elect a GOP speaker in 

989 
During 1968, however.

far in the field of civil rights Fresno, who has been presi

long working agreement with *}£.** nrrt » *«« *» <* tuia 
Senator Hugh M. Burns, D-   --   - --  -

until the people had a chance dent pro tempore of the sen-
to catch up with them. His «t* 'or 10 years, will not be  £

During the final year or so 
of the Brown reign, Unruh 
more often than not was 
working with Republicans on 
legislative programs, some of

n effect. There are reports s NOT. i. u. if. as. it*r. 
Bums is miffed at Unruh's! 
handling of several pieces of
egidation during 1967, in 

cluding an attempt to modify 
the Rumford Housing Act

IN ADDITION, Unruh in 
curred the disfavor of Burns

which were not what the gov 
ernor had ordered. This year,

tician. He was rumored to gan, Unruh more often than
not was working with the 
same Republicans.

This is not to indicate that 
Unruh was not critical of Rea

porter asked him which way man whom the public opinion west' heading up a legislative g«.
polls showed was doing so 
well.

IN HIS OFFICE of speaker 
Uuruh has ranged from tough 

Unruh always has adopted to genial. By strict dieting
the policy of "staying loose a 
the plate" in order that he 
could "swing at anything that

years. He., always has said came along." This'has been

Gas Company Employes 
Renew Pledges to AID

Contribution pledges to the pay a week to the "fair share" 
AID • United Givers 1967-68 plan of supporting commu 
campaign were received from nity t 
94.9 per cent of the employes des. 
in the Southern California
Gas Co. Southwest Division, 
S. W. Lynch, division mana 
ger said today. 

Lynch said the division's

per cent in last year's drive. 
Through the annual cam-

EMPLOYE sign-ups 
throughout the gas company 
system—which stretches from 
Fresno County on the north 
to El Centre on the south —

pledges were up from 86.5 this year were 90.1 per cent

Mile Netlte
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- the Matter of the Entnle of

md other veteran senators 
this past year in his handling 
of Reagan's tax legislation 
and the fact that he was on 
the floor of the senate on 
several occasions. His former 
chief lieutenant, tarry liar- 
golis, after serving one year 
as a professor at Stanford 
University, now is in the mid-

«J B Mamma* A

several years ago he trimmec 
70 pounds from his frame 
and pretty well rid himself o 
he "Big Daddy" image, a 

well as nickname. In 1963, he 
ocked the assembly up for 
one night over a vote but 
since has softened and ad 
mits he wished he had'been 
a bit more temperate at the 
time. 

What's the future for Un-
run as he begins his seventh1 ^i^ 
year in the office many con 
sider the second most power 
ful in California?

On answer is simple. Should 
the Republicans pick up three 
or more new seats in the as-

speaker's bureau. This organ 
ization reportedly is well- 
financed and could provide a 
good income for anyone in 
terested in pursuing the caipe 
of upgrading state legisla 
tures throughout the country 

But even though Unruh de 
fies the statistics when he be 
gins the 1968 session of the 

gislature as speaker of the 
mbly, no one has the tem- 

rity to forecast the end of 
reign or his political (li 

re. For, long about Febru- 
iry, it's likely the lights will 
« shining at the Hollywood 
aladium, in observance of 

Unruh
testimonial dinner.

And once again, Unruh will 
have what the other politi- 
wns need   money.

up from 88.3 per cent las 
year. 

Some 85 per cent of thepaign, employes who sign up
pledge 12 or more minutes of pledges this "year w«*e on a 

jyear4o~year'•continuing basis.
Auto Arson 
Cases Told 
To Police

The third case of automo

Capitol Newa Service

. . _f SACRAMENTO  Assembly 
Last year 74 per cent were Speaker Jesse M. Unruh
on fee continuing plan.

IN ADDITION the
company's corporate gift to will Introduce legislation to 
United Crusade's Southwest create toe office of Ombuds-
and Harbor areas totals $21,-

bile arson within a week has

Witnesses reported that an 
unidentified man threw

about 2 a.m. Thursday when 
barking dogs awakened neigh 
bors.

damage was done to the car

time.

748. It is part of an overall
b^^^Tn^ ~""°^^ «« <* *131-350 toh»ndle complaints from the 
been reported to Torrance po- heaJth and welfare .^^ futac BUlg ^ been intrr>

1 n the various areas served duced in the legislature dur 
by the investor-owned utility.|ing the past two sessions bu 

Agencies benefiting from didn't get off the ground

Ombudsman 
Plan Eyed 
By Speaker

mM who doesn,t #vt up 
Uy, has told a group a 

gas Columbia University he again

man in California. 
The Ombudsman wouli

lighted package into the back the AID campaign include 
seat of a car belonging to Wil- American Cancer Society,
liam M. Danner, 2714 Fram- American National Red Cross! -— ——- ~ -.-— _ 
ercy St The incident occurred Arthritis Foundation, Braille plaints from their constitu

Some legislators feel it U
their job and political bre»
and butter to service com

Institute, City of Hope, John 
Ttacy Clinic, Multiple Sclero 
sis Society, United Cerebral

About $100 worth of fire Palsy Association, United and enact the laws impto-
Way-Unrted r^jnd-Comrounity menting these solutions

which was unlocked at the Chest. YlfCA and ma^y problems) will have less time
others.

"Obviously, the legislator 
who wants to find solutions

for casework," Unruh said.
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CONGRATULATIONS ... Dr. Warren H. Low,   l«cal optometrist prominent to 
civic and community affairs, congratulates Bob«rt Dunoll, manafer of Boveriy 
Hklls Federal 8»vlnj» Rolling Hllb Flaaa office, on tho succouful   cnlng of 
th* new office. Dr. Low was on« of the first area rctldcnti to opo>    aecovnt at
the new office. "
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DON'T MISS 
THE NEXT SALE!
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WEEK IM AMD Wffl( OUT 
YOUR FAVORITE STORES ARE 
ADVERTISING OUTSTAHMMG 
SALE SAVINGS ... IF THE 
STORE ON THE WEST SIDE 
OF THE BLVD. ISNT HAVING A 
SALE, YOU CAN BET THAT 
THE STORE ON THE EAST SIDE 
WILL HAVE A WHOPPER OF 
A SALE!
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